
I 	when 1 (ewe, t- write tee 33 end Plena?, for I sew none in the 
rchieee I seta identify 	tuese erigitele and honor seamed to tbink the reds 

bed done their own printing. 

the 140 file: did you nLka on inventory of itl 

Oseeld lit dist;01Jeki f-^tagee 	 12/9/69 
Au, 	e riding 

tier .Leal, 

.._*ter breekrees end barer' getting Sate the more pros ins week, 'ye been 
glanciag threw* tne 7.rintout er the aiPC file. I come to the duplicetien of the 
12/3/63 3rewn (leRI) report of Ala interview w.th 4 ohn Corperen end note whet I 
do not recall from other reports end west Ahdresess en apparent mpetery I foaled 
in treeing CA nietery or thin fletage .A1,1 its copyiny in various forms. I quote 
one beginning, of the see6id- pertgrspn: 

*kw. 	 etoted ttit sir:els-free* prints were mode er pert o1 the 
silent film when Yoweld wee distributing leaflets end these -tints have already 
teen furnished to the MI end tne ::lecret Service. Le eteted that xtIon* 
dtilieste print if the silent film of -13A"J.1) Astributiug leeflete neu been 
furniphed to the oecret .Asrvice. 	said ne wee erreklng through tie fil:r staff 
to Leave a copy or ell tnree rilme clips made today ror tae iBI..." 

'1 

This pretty cleerlyetateeeeverel. tangs: 'Viet the three films were 
not mole into. one until 12/3/83, and taut AF,11 .4ed, in feet, dope therlrintin- of ::;] 
the stills for the feebsee. 

Without checking beck oh your intervile sith -Rush, 1 tatnitthie .  
oleo corroborates whet led no to ee'e You to interview him, my belief he had done 
it. Now thin should mean there rowan, somewhere, unless thrown sway, mieleld or 
taken, t:.0 regativos fro. which these prints wore wide, 

C ' 

1.4tv, yhu evAr mede a list of tee 	octntrols .nd watch we uove 

least ter the ti.e teing, I'll keep thie file entirely together. 
::wen 	a yr a cnence to go over it vcrefully (end in the casual examination one of 
tee provocetive things I've notices le test toe uigley 1/16/83 report of nis 
esrlie: interview wi-to Ceweld seems to to deBruey's repetition of it ratter then 
the original), I'll card leech item werettly. ?hie will be P lerge jnbs  end if 
you've done it in any rcrm, much time would be saved. Much of,it is familiar, but 
Pm not certain. twat .11 rPmilier itomo ere identical with whet - neve/ neve seen. .  

Tne SS tronscriptina of toe "debate' dote haw the accurate ve.sion 
of Oessid saying he was " under the protection' 	the eovernment Anti then 
eerrectieg it (fren .:R37:238. 

flee included in J5 Font /03, welch lead to my eskiag you to flee bush, 
In tells eeataxt, tee etareloryleloo .e320) 1lres no ..coutit or 4,y inturpretetions ," 

".notograpna wInamtiisit a, d film cites of Oswald and two other 
subjects peening out...wore obtained...* The film was not then (before 12/2) 
spliced into s mingle reel, and the pbotegrseta Isere orovided by the etstione. 

On the twinge I ehould have noted before end didn't: CRI28 (pose 75), 
12/8/63 F21 idernundow re2ort, is foreshortened 	soya Oe epotted III 12/9 "ea he 
wee passing the Internetinnel Irede Mart". Not on 

12!!rriedly, SW 
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mr, sa Please, gmti ,74xtqter 
wasik.cv 
VZO Reyol 
Nee Orleens, Le. 

Deer Is4„ - -7 

The onolaeed c-ny of en FBI revert relating to your Oswald footage 	e7 ; 
ie. for tns sAnleteoese lf ypror ran file, In the +(vest 1 didul'ngiva 
yen serilet. There mei _yet:be rage interest in this. Ida, 	UnOinIniehe+4 
end nueetisflod.. 	 ..: 	• 	• 	- 

You will res611 w:IA interUsted in 	the film ves splinted 
together, whether it use then (for Wieteter reason) fortheredined, era Yea r *02§.- 
the *tills 1. 1i mado .tor 	dottisnment. 	 le" 

.• , 

e trusted f:riend intereleW dolmen Rued is So renolace. It 
to my revyllodtlea a, Reid ne printed the still*. feoret Servim report 
believe 4  &tont you soya, approximately, twilit. T4e port of tills 	report I've 
morke0 in red says to et us of teat 407, 114/3/63, toayour stationoe knowledge.,  
the three clips vereneparate, Le I reedit. lt oleo seem, ter sal yon ,either' 
printed 114 photogrephie eine or hod trim (Ledo. 

1 

item 1. son eeoure you that mettimars, 	on,,J of is try of the 
slip* you provided too gotvrumant reacted the Notions). .+4onives„ and the 
Immo Is tie of the Mills. It la beyond question that These etilleinalnded 
pictcree today Without ^ttieiel existent:4, amen though tie, were the bowie of " 
rbl Interviews with witnesses (1 tero Umee). Tilers la but tee spliced version. 	. 

1$41 appreolot• it if you would attack and 600 if iou at-ve aitbei 
the negatives from *Lion Ca* still* asps Trrintei or e sat of pleihts. nr ssr-. 
record pertinent to any of tales There Ii no doubt there ve* n tette person in 
nn that literature distribution of to ITT:, ona there le other importance 1.11 , 
NIL yoU *bout if you ea desire. 

Agape 	ha,* 3 „Nod holiday, 
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